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/on7l26t16 Jacklyn at jijjshaw ullejleerlnej wrote
Dear Felicia Marcus, Chair, and Board Members of SWBCB:
SUBJECT: Save the Delta Biver with agritourism. 'SAVE PARADISE, put in a parking lot?"
(adapted from Joni Mitchell)? Fresh fruit and nuts, for USA are grown mostly from San
Joaquin County (not valley). (USGS soil maps show Stanislaus and San Joaquin County as
mediterranean subtropical soil; other 28 counties ol Central Valley are already semi-arid, as in

Hanlord dune buggy riding).
OBJECTIVE: STOP DUST BOWL from destructive twin water tunnels under Delta River.
KEY POINTS: HOW? DEVELOP ALTERNATIVES (5): 1/Reecharge Ground water rights;
2/Benew Delta dredging;
3/Develop California desalination, with water tech business jobs; 4/Restore lorestry with its
dams;
s/Ileport Health data, both Norcal & Socal in drought damage (Note details.)
o/Protect Delta islands, with elected supervisors and representatives in five Delta River
counties.
l. Recharge GROUND WATER, water rights, in natural water cycle (NFICS USDA gov poster,
2O12ll
ll. Renew deep, pure Delta River DBEDGING from Antioch to Sacramento, and water tech
jobs, (a) stop reverse flow (100 year Delta River Levee maps, usace.army.mil.) (b) Dredging
purifies the water with soil absorption and aeration (Late A. Mohammad, basic engineer who
dd dredging with all the Delta rslands)
lll. Develop California DESALINATION, with 27 testing points (US Senator D. Feinstein,
2015); (a) toster business jobs (norh and south, like in Bakerslield Basin), (b) applied as do
Navy ships, Calirornia coast, with alternate energy; (c) used in 100 nations (invented wilh J.
Leibovitz, Ph.D., at UCB. 1970; (d) gain twice as much water (archives, restolethedelta.org,
20'15). (e) Promote DESALINATION along wirl WATER TECH business jobs (not just
bureaucratic appointments for water district lees).
lV Restore lorestry, protect natural reservoirs and lormer dam investments.
V Beport HEALTH DATA for green, CALIFORNIA, with 50% food crops for USA and lor
healthier air (oxygen) versus increased drought with salt to soil, dust to allergies, etc.
(Riverside County research; 20'l 6).
Vl. Protect Delta islands, under elected leadership of local supervisors of Five Delta Counties
CLINCH: PHOMOTE PHOSPERITY with Della agri-tourism and lood crops.
CLOSE: Stop waste o, unending $15 billion ol taxpayer monies lor deskuctive concrete twin
water tunnels under the Delta River. This does not count losses of productive livelihoods in
Delta agri-tourism with aquatics and heallhier air with green crops. Stop reverse flows, with
increased soil salinity, makang more drought and health problems.
Sincerely,

l.^ki lr".hlrnd qh,\^, trdn 7in Gr^u,6r l^.li aA nrd^fnAli. l^^^ /hr'ta^t^n Dalt2

maps)
lacebook com/calif orniawatersolutions (private)
Currently #1 wine region in the world from generational lamilies in productive research hours
(ldgga.org, sjfb org and others).

PS

Did LA Metro Water prove trustwonhy with Owens Valley Agreements? We went to
SWRB meetings at EPA building. Contrary to press releases, testimonials did not report that it
was Ok to have less water in Noroal. California has 9000 miles ol ocean ior desalination, like
Navy ships operate. The CVFCB/Flood at Clarksburg workshops, 7120l't 5) reported 80% noncompliance in deep pure Dredging (from Antioch to Sacramento). USACE funds were sent to
Washington State (Sacramenlo Bee, 2014). Refund San Joaquin-Sacramento Delta River
Dredging from Antioch Bay to Sacramento (with 100 year USACE maps).
NOTE: lvly husband passed away trom brealhing complicalions witrl drought in Delta Loop,
Lcdi, C495242. Respectfu,ly, stop ignoring or neglecting cost effective solutions.
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1OO y6ars, Oetta Loop with Lodi. CA 95242, has been tosing ground water to
Oakland vra Pardee Res€rvoir ("Pard66", wikip€dia,2014) Now b€twix and b6tween, the toss is tor soil
sattntry Dy reverso bhws wrth D€fta Erver neglecl For pragmatism (common sense). develop
altBrnatives to O€lta River dostruction by any humongoustwin water tunnels, under the Delta Biverof
Sacramento and San Joaquin Countros Note sotutiohs: I /Becharge Ground WATER RIGHTS 2l/ Benew
deep, pure Oelta River DREDGING irom Antioch to Sacramento, 3/Develop 27 testing poims ror
Cahfornia OESALTNATTON (Nofth and South drought); 4/Ft estore Forestry; 5/Fepon ,EALTH data, like
towards rtchy p6at dus{ Ior hot, dusty breeze t(o Sacramonto Capitol comDlex); 6/prot0ct Oolta islands
with el€ct€d live supervisors and/or local representatives o, FIVE DELTA COUNTIES Feedback please.

Jacklyn Shew For over
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Lrke Beply
Jacklyn Shaw PS PS. Did LA Metro Water provo trustworthy with Owens Valloy Agre6m6nts? We
w6nt to SWBB moatihgs at EPA building Contrary to press releases, testimonials did not report that jt

i,iia was Ok to hav6 less water in Noroal Calilornia has 9000 miles o, ocean for d€salinatron,

like Navy
ships operate The CVFCB/Flood at Clarksburg workshops, 7/20/15) reporled 80% non-compliance in
deep pure Or€dging (rrom Antioch lo Sacramenlo). IJSACE lunds wer6 s€nt to Washington State
(Sacramemo B€€, m14). Rerund San Joaquin-Sacramento Delta River Dredging lrom Antioch Bay to
Sacramenlo (with 10O year USACE maps).
NOTE: My hr.rsband pass€d awaylrom breathing complications wrth drought in Delta Loop, Lodi, CA
95242. Respecttr.rlly, stop ignoring or negloctjng cost effective solutions.
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'SWRCB Headng, wdd Blohts lor wEBSITE HEADINGS ne€d€d in soluibns
July 27,2016 ar lr:03 PM

on 7127116 Prof. Jackilauchland Shaw, Zin Grower, Lodi in Delta Loop, wrote:
Board Chalr Marcus, and SUEt*3€Eftl Members,
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for the SWRCB website pictographs on ground water. We need
more
ting the way to most ellective or proven Califomia water
solutions,
/--'
For o ver 100 years, with Lodi, CA, near the DELTA L OOPhs been
losing ground water. That is due to Norcal drought and to Oakland via Pardee
Reservoir (" Pardee", wikipedia, 2014). Now, the loss is for SOIL SALINITY by
reverse tlows with Delta River neglect.
For pragmatism (or common sense), develop productive atternatives to
Delta River destruction, that is, in any horrifying twin water tunnels (40 toot
wide, 40 miles), under the Delta River of Sacramento, San Joaquin and othet
Delta Counties.
To your website and news releases, please add headings and maps with
heritage towns in practical solutions:
1/Recharge Cround WATER.RIGHTS: Avoid six undesirable results,
Brewster: like land subsidence *k earthquakes.
ISix: surface water depletion; storage reduction; degraded quality;

fu'^

seawater intrusion; land subsidence (earthquakes); and GW Levels lowering.l
2/ Renew deep, pure Delta Rlver DREDGING from Antloch to Sacramento
(wlth 100 Year Maps, USACE.gev)[ lt has been ?! EQ?o non-compllance.]
SiDevelop 27 testlng points for Callfornia DESALINATION (North and
--^10*"South drought, wlth US Senator, Felnsteln);
vurrs I tJ rE/1 reD /'r uc4t
4/Eestore RESERVOIRS with FORESTRY (redwood trees dled --in
drought and flres; common news
-/ a
s/Repp4N-orcal HEALTH data, increased allergies and deaths with more
rrot, oustvlAi'ebiii (FlvE DELTA COUNTIES) f:nrcirtp-eUrdy ):
6/Pr6tect Delta ISLANDS with elected{iE supervisors andb local
representatives with FIVE DELTA COUNTIES (qogov.org).
7/For Delta countles, Unendin s Fix it costs need to include FINANCIAL
LOSSES of contrlbutlng livelihoods wlth Delta agrl-toulsm
, from three inch Della smelt lo 30 inch salmon to yes, 66 inch
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s. larmers, tour agents, restaurant owners and other businesses
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intormed Calitornians voted against any damaglng peripheral
Delta.
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Press reteases,

Thank you for this opportunity to clarify our alarm to the Fix lt and our
concerns to include these proven observations and solutiono. '. ,, ,
Jacklyn Shaw, Ed.D., Zin Grower, Lodi, CA95242, part of the Delta Loop.
(about one minute)
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*Detailed Notes
Here are further questions on need for website headings
(A) Delta lslands: ls Del
I
and Norcal denied sustainabil
when LA
ys
r
confli
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! Metro of Socal has
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ywt
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etro Wat er
s Valley Agreements?
(B) NorCal residents of various concerns, scientists, etc.
participated in
SWRB meetings at EPA building, speaking againsl added waler restrictions in
Norcal drought.
Contrary lo press releases sta
e testrmonials
at it was
Ok to have les water in No
Please
these for oversi ht.
Calilornia has 9000 miles of ocean for desalination, I e avy rps operate
The CVFCBI Flood
Clarksburq workstops, 7 l2ol1 5\ teoorted 80o/" noncomp liance in dee
re Dr
from Antioch to Sacramento
C unds were sent to Washington State acramento Bee, 2014)
(Advocate lunding for San Joaquin-Sacramento Delta River Dredging from Antioch
Bay to Sacramento,(with 100 year USACE maps).
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d
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Delta Loo , Lodi, CA 952
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Dear Felicia Marcus, Chair, and Board Members oI SWRCB
SUBJECT: S€ve lhe Delta Rivor with agrilouism. 'SAVE PARADISE, pd in a parking tot?" (adapted trom Joni Mitche )? Fresh
truit and nuts, for USAare grown mostly lrom San Joaquin County (mt valley). (USGS soitrmps show Stanistaus and San
Joaquin County as m€dilerran€an subhopical soil, other 28 counti€s of Central Valloy are already somi€rid, as an Hantord dune
buggy nding).
OBJECTIVE: SIOP DUST BOWL lrom destn clive twin water tunn€ls und€r D€lla Riwr. HOW? OEVELOP ALTERNATTVES (S)l
1/Reecharge Grourd $raler righls; 2/Renew Dslta drsdgirEi 3/De\iebp Calilornia dgselamlbni with water lech bL6in€ss ilbsi
4/Restore loreslry wilh ils damsi s/Report Health dala, bolh Mrcal E Socat in drouoht darlage (tlole detsits.)

1. Recharge GROUND WATER, water rights, in naluralwater cyct€
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F€newdeep, purs Defia River DREDGING lrom Antioch !o Sacrarnento, and wator tech jobs; (a) stop reverse flow (too
y€ar Dolla River Lev6€ maps, usace.emymll.) (b) DredgirE purllles the waler wilh soilabsorptlon and eerallon (Lals A.
MohanwEd, basic engineer who did dr€dgiru wilh allthe Delta islands).
3 Develop Cali,omla DESALINATION, wnh 27 tostirE poinls (US Senator D Feinstein, 2015)i (a) toster bllsirEss jobs
{north and soulh,liks in Eakerslieb Aasin), (b)applled asdo N€vy shlp6, Catfornia coast, with attsrmte €rErgy;(c) us€<,
in 100 rlations (in!€nl6d with J. Leibovilz, Ph.D , al UCB, 1 970; (d) gain twice as much water (archives,
rcslqEt !t-de [.a oig.2015) {d)Pronbte DESALINATTON atong wth WATEB TECH bGiness robs (not jl'6t burcaucEtic
appoinlments lor w€lsr distict tees).
4. Flestore lorostry proteal natulal reseNoirs and lorflEr dam investnrenls.
5. Fiepon HEALTH DATA lor gr€€n, CALIFORNIA, wilh 50o/o food crcps for USA ard for heallhier sir (o4/gen)v€6us
increased drought with sall to soil, drrst to ellorgi€s, etc. (Riversile County r6s€arch; m16).
6. Protecl Delta islands, undor olectsd leadelship of local supelvisols ol Five Della Counlies

CLINCH PROMOTE PROSPEBITY nilh

Delta ag+lourism and lood crops
CLOSET Stop wasle ol unending $15 billion ot laxpay€r fibnbs lor d€slructiv€ concrete twin water tunnets und€r tte De[a Riwr
This does nol counl lo6ses ol producliv€ livelihoods in Delt€ agrilourism with aqualics and h€anhier an wih green crops Stop
reverse llows, wilh increased soilsalinity, rnakino nDre droughl and health problems.

Sincerely

Jacii Lauchhnd Shaw, Ed.D., Zn Grouar, Lodi, CA,

pa

ol [blta Loop (br, nol on Oelta rnaps)

lqlqbooLcom/calrlornlawaleIsolulions (private)
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1. PS. Did LA Melro Water prov€ lrust\ivorthy wilh Owens \A[ey Agreern€nls? We wenl to SWRB nEelings al EPA

2.
3

building. ConlEry lo pr€ss roleases, lestinDniab did rbl rsport thal it was Ok lo hav€ lBss uater in Noroal Calilomia
has 9000 lriles ol ocean lor desalinalion, like Navy ship6 operale The CVFCB/Flood at Clarl6burg $orkshops. 7120115)
repo(ed 80o/" mn-compliance in deep purc Dredging (lrom Anlioch to SacraiEnlo). USACE funds werc senl lo
Washinglon Stale (Sacramenlo B€e, 2014) Belund San Joaquin-Sacrarnonlo Delta River Dredging lrom Antioch 8ay lo
Sacramerno (with 100 year USACE maps).
PelsonalNot6 My husband pass€d away lrom brealhing conplications with droughl in Oella Loop, Lodi, CA 95242
Slop qnonflg or neglecl'ng cosl slfeclN€ solulions

